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**ALVARADO, RONALD L.: Files, 1982-1984**

Intergovernmental Affairs, White House Office of

- OA 10355
- Alaska
- Arizona
- Arkansas
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- Florida
- Georgia
- Georgia Municipal Association
- Hawaii
- Idaho
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- Kentucky Municipal League
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Mississippi
- Missouri

---
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Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
New York City Disaster
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Puerto Rico
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

OA 12029
CA trip to St. Louis NCBM, 04/19/1984 (Howlett)
LLV trip to Ohio Mayor's Association, 06/15/1984 (Verstandig)
CA Paducah, Kentucky, 09/22/1984-09/23/1984 (Howlett)
CA Springfield Illinois and California Trip, 10/08/1983 (Howlett)
CA Utah trip, 09/14/1983-09/15/1983 (Howlett)
LLV West Coast, 08/24/1984-08/30/1984 (Verstandig)
CA Bridgeport, Connecticut trip 02/18/1984 (Howlett)
CA Chicago, Illinois, California trip, 10/03/1983 (Howlett)
LLV Kennedy School, Boston, Massachusetts, 11/17/1983-11/21/1983 (Verstandig)

**Issue: Antitrust File** (1)-(7)
Armor Piercing Bullets Issue
Boards and Commissions
Dade County Set – Aside

**Fair Labor Standards Act (Garcia Case)** (1)-(4)
Minority Issues
Meetings
January Budget Briefing January 1984
Big 7 Luncheon 12/13/1983
NATAT Board 02/18/1982
NACO Board 02/22/1982
NCRM Reception 02/26/1982
Black Official 03/11/1982
St. Patrick's Day 03/17/1982
**Enterprise Zones 03/24/1982**
Reception State and Local 05/27/1982
**Enterprise Zones 05/27/1982**
Parsons and Ferragallo, 06/16/1982
American Consulting Council 07/09/1982
Supporters Reception 05/06/1982
Western Briefing July 1982
Seven Mayors / President / Oval Office 09/15/1982
Cleveland Detroit Trip 10/14/1982
Reception for Black 10/21/1982
Louisiana Municipal Association, 08/13/1982
Reception for State and Local Official, 02/17/1983
Southern Briefing 02/24/1983
Midwestern and Northeastern States Regional Briefing, 03/14/1983
Western Briefing 04/07/1983
Briefing State and Municipal League, May 1983
1984 Western Briefing